Christmas 2019
[rev_slider_vc alias=”christmas2019″]Christmas is a sacred
season, full of wonder, tradition, memories, and most of all,
the joy of celebrating the gift given in Christ.
We invite you this holiday season to join us at Glen Eyrie,
the ideal place to share this special season with your outof-town friends and family, bring your group, or host your
holiday event!
Read on to learn about each of our unique holiday programs for
Christmas 2019.

MADRIGAL BANQUET
An Extravagant Christmas Production with over 30 years of
tradition.
Set in the grandeur of The Great Hall of The Castle, our 16th
century-style banquet and show is a feast that will inspire
and prepare your heart for this Christmas season. This year we
have ten performances from December 5-22.
Add an optional overnight stay in
unforgettable holiday experience.
Learn More
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HANDEL’S MESSIAH
December 1, 2019 4:00 and 7:00 pm
We are excited to announce that Handel’s Messiah will be
performed for the first time at Glen Eyrie Castle’s Great Hall
this Christmas season!
Join the Parish House Baroque and the Colorado Vocal Arts
Ensemble on Sunday, December 1st for this unforgettable concert
event. Handel’s Messiah stands among the greatest and most
beloved musical works of all time.
Add an optional dinner at 5:15 to round out your evening.
Learn More
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Sunday, December 15, 2019 7:00 pm
The festive spirit of the Old West is back at Glen Eyrie this
holiday season! Join us in the Great Hall of the castle on
Sunday evening, December 15, for an energetic concert
featuring the Flying W Wranglers. Enjoy classic western-style
tunes along with the Wrangler’s traditional country, swing,
and gospel music with a little bit of Cowboy holiday wit
thrown in!
Add an optional dinner before the concert at 5:30 p.m., served
in our Castle Dining Room.
Learn More

ACOUSTIC EIDOLON
A Unique And Engaging Musical Experience on Two Dates:
December 8 and December 29
Perfect to share with friends, family, or out-of-town guests,
this is more than just a concert! You will be filled with
wonder as you experience the gifted style and expert
showmanship of Acoustic Eidolon. Joe Scott and Hannah Alkire
are back for two concert dates: December 8 and December 29 at
4:00 and 7:00 p.m.
Enjoy an optional holiday-themed dinner in our Castle Dining
Room at 5:15 p.m.
Learn More

NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA
December 31, 2019 from 6:00-10:00 pm
Join us for Glen Eyrie’s most distinguished holiday event,
full of wholesome entertainment, live music, and dancing.
Our Executive Chef has crafted an exceptional meal, a blend of
sophistication and flavor, perfect to enjoy in the grandeur of
The Great Hall of The Castle with those closest to you.
Make your romantic evening complete by adding an overnight
stay! Overnight Accommodation packages include breakfast for
two in The Castle Dining Room and a convenient late check-out
at 12:00pm.
Make a reservation today, space is limited.
Learn More

YULE TEA
November 30- January 1
Celebrate this merry season while drawing closer to those who
matter most as you delight in stirring conversations and revel
in our new, hand-crafted holiday menu and heartwarming teas.
Tea is served daily in the Music Room of our historic Castle
at 11am and 2:30pm. The menu is the same for weekdays and
weekends. This is one of our most popular teas of the year and
typically sells out early. Reserve your tea time now!
Learn More

Spend the Night
Complete your Time at Glen Eyrie this Holiday season with an
overnight stay! Spend the night in our historic castle or one
of our modern lodges.
Reserve Your Stay

